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be a doubt that if manufacturers and mechanics
,will corne liberally forward aud exort thernseives
te display their work, it will warm jnta life a
sprit of equally liberal encouragement and a
determinatifln te sustain horne manufactures and
horne industry te the utmnost dcgree.

THIE INTERNATIONAL EXLlIBITION %.
(Ext racts continucdfront " 21te Jlkeianies Magazin.,,)

The Easterit Anitexe

Referring to the trophy in class IL. Chemical
Sub!3tances and produots, the .Mechanics Magazine
rernarks:

"The anomaly of tbis trophy is that fluer speci-
mens of rnost of is constituents are te be seen in
other parts of the class. Thus we flnd the most
wagnificent crystals of red and yellow prussiate of

potsh, in the case of the Hurietaànd Oarnpsic Alum.
Corn'lpany, No. 535, and l3rarnwell & Comnpany,

No. 484. Of the prussiate of pota6h, ivo would
rcmark that it fills a very important place in
our manufactures. Aibeit it i8 made froim snch ap-
parently wortbless materials as rotten wool, rags,
hoofs, biora waste, or any other azotizcd organic
matters. These are rnixed with the impure car-
bonate of potash. and iron filings, and, wbilst
bein(r stirred with an ire» rod, subrnitted to a red
beat in close iron vessels, the whole is aftcrwards
treated with bot water, flltered and evaporated,
-vhen crystals are obtained of ferrocyanide of
potassium. By passing chIenine gas through a
solution of the ferrocyanide, the forrid cyanidc is
forrned, or by another process, too elaborate te de-
scribe here, cyanide of potassium is the resulting
product so much used in clcctroplating, gilding,
and photography, the finest specirnen of whichi
rnay be seeu in the case of Messrs. Ilopkin and
Wiiirns, No. 530. Again, frorn ferrooyanide of
potassium, or thse yel[ow prussiate of potash and
suiphunlo acid, the dcadly hydrocyanic, or prussic
acid, is formed, and prussian bine is an admixture
of tijis sarne substance iif a sait of ircu.

" We have already spoken of the utilization of
the ammoniacal liquor of the gas works. This
leads us te consider the truly miarvellous reqults
that have been developed in the new product, ani-
line, froin coal tan. Not long since gas wvas the
Only produot that wns obtained frntm coai, of a
profitable chanacter. Coke could scarcely find a
punchaser; tar Nvas abug-bear of dcfilement-ponds
of it seemned to beg for a hiding place from the
anathernas of mankind. Yet fromn this very tan
have we iiow a series of rnost valuable and surpass-
ingiy beautiful resuits. Witness the cnowns of
dazzling beauty made from thbe acetate of nosaline,
the onystals of whicb, when dissolved, formi that
bnilliant colour, the magenta; iu fact, se far as
colours are concerned, a fairy-land of etherial. blues,
ad deep rich crimisons, not to spenk of violet, reds,

and yelews, seein to bave issued, at a touch of the
chrnist's wand, froin the styx of ail abomiuation,
ceal tar. Messrs. Perkius exhibib their beautifual
blues, purple, and Mauve, as also a&Jar of coal tan,
fromn 'hich they obtain tweive grains of aniline.
On the opposite side is a similar jar, coftainifl
ene grain of - bis highly dispersive and wonderfu i

sait lu water, producing in that infinitesirnal quan -
tity the colour that bas beea se much aud se long
thse rage amengst the fair sex.

" Messrs. Maule and Nicholson, the manufae-
turers cf the res-plendeut cnowns of acetate cf rosa-
liue just referred te, bave the more abundant, if
net the finest specirnens, cf thse coul tan produets,
and aprepos cf the aforesaid crowns, we must net;
fonget eue acid that bas been called iu to aid their
production-we mean tbe acetic acid. It must
appean wenderfal enougbi te the uninitiated te learn
tIsat their white wine vinegan is obtained, in the
fonm, cf acetie acid, froin the smaller branches cf
the oak aud ether bard woods, and yet more se ta
lean that it is new aIse obtaiued from. that ap-
parently useless material that bas se long sougbt
a satisfactory destin ation-sawd ust. This dusi
nioi finds itself entering tIse mouth cf a long retert
thnough a hopper, is ceaxed forward by an endless
scew cccupying the whole diarneter cf the reoet,
aud brougbi under a heat that implies destructive
distillation, thus parting with its volatile preducis,
and leaving the reteni ai the far end finlry exhaust-
ed, it bas the satisfaction, whilst assuming its
sombre carbenaceons ferm, cf baving become the
parent cf the acetates, whôse naines are legion, ai
are of se great a1 commercial value amengst dyens,
as aise in chernistry and pharmacy. Sawclust aise
yields, at the hands cf Roberts and Dale, saine
flue specimns cf oxalie acid. Thse Melinevythan
Ce. (case 566i), as alsoc Messrs. Wright and Francis,
shew i)eauiifui specimens cf acetate (sugar) cf
lead ; indeed the acetates are exceedingly well ne-
presgented in ibis class.

IlPassing by, though not without au ackncw-
ledginent of thein usofulness, the tbeusand and oee
prodcluts thatoonstitute curordinary liai cf chemical
and pharmaceutical substances, we haIt ever and
anen ai the beautiful specimens cf crystalelogy tIsai
bias proved our chernisis te have been on the qui
vive in their centest for thse palm with euù Coutinea-
tai neîghbeurs, and arnongai tbese unique speci-
niens ivo would mention those cf tIse bichromate
cf potash. by Wbite and Co., and cedeine by
MeFaylane &Ï Ce., indeed, a list made cf even thse
Most notcwortby would cccupy fan toc rnuch cf
or lirnited space, se we trust tsai Onr readens wil
find au eaniy cppcntuniiy cf fcrming their cwn
estirnate cf the excellence cf ibis deparimeni cf cur
International Exhibition.

IlA vast improvernent in qualiiY and price is
sbown in the aikalies, especially in soda. Our
readers rnay rernber reading in their cateehisin
cf chemistry, iu their youthful days, bow that soda
%vas made frern the asbes cf marine plants, but
Most cf them kuow that new-a-days Sait is thse
great source from whence we are supplied with
tbis useful aikali. Sait is a chienide cf thse metal
sodium ; Isy pouring sulpburic acid upon it tihe
sulphate cf soda sait-cake is formed, and the chic-
rne set free;

"1This soîphate cf soda is iben furnaced with
cbalk and smali ceai, tIse sulphuric acid is thus
exchanged for the carbonie acid, and an impure
carbonate cf soda is thse result. Again, lime is,
made te sopply its oxygen ia exebange for the
carbonie acid, aud we bave, as a -final resuit, in-
stead cf sait (the ehionide cf sodium), soda (the
oxide cf sodium), at a price just one-haîf that cf


